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CHAUTAUQUA

WILL BE HERE

NEXT YEAR.

Had No Trouble to Secure The Re-

quired Guarantee of $1,000

Among Enthusiasts

FINE THING FOR 01 CITY

Marion is the smallest town in
the South to have Redpath's Cir-

cuit Chautaugua.
The progressive spirit of the

citizens of Marion asserted it-

self last week when more than
fifty persons pledged themselves
to 'be responsible for tickets
amounting to $1,000 as a guarant-
iee to secure the great Redpath
Chautauqua next summer.

Several months ago Supt.
Snyder, manager of the local
Luceum course, took up the mut-
ter with the Redpath Bureau of
Chicago. Due to the size of
the town and its location, it
was a hard matter to get the bu-

reau interested enough to send
its representatives here to inves
tigate. But the Bureau took the
stand that a town that could sup-

port a Lyceum course as large as
ours, could and would support a
Chautauqua. Acting upon this
belief, two men of the bureau,
Mr. Pasley .ind Mr. Wilson were
sent here last Wednesday after-
noon.

Nothing further than a con-

sultation- was attempted until
Thursday afternoon. Then in
twenty-tou- r hours the required
number of guarantors were se-

cured.
The Chautauqua has been call-

ed the People's University. It is
correctly named for it brings the
best preachers, orators, enter-
tainers, and musicians that can
be had, and it gives a week's
wholesome treat that leaves no
bad taste in the mouth. Such
lecturers as Gov. Folk and Adam
Bede, such music as Knight's
famous band and such entertain-
ers as Lamant are on the pro-
gram.

More extended notice will be
given later. The time is about
the last of June or the first of
July.

There will be twenty pro-

grams and the tickets for the
whole week are two dollars
or all over fourteen years of age.

For those under that age, one
dollar.

They do all the advertising,
bring their own tent and crew
and between 125 and 150 persons
are on the program. They put
advertising matter in every
home in the county and in all
town3 within 50 miles of Marion.

Following is a list of names of
those who pledged: W. B. Yan-del- l,

T. H. Cochran, Jas. H.
Orme, Jas. U. Snyder, T. H.
Guess, H. V. Stone. W. D. Can-na- n;

R. F. Haynes, R. L. Moore,
Carl Henderson. C. C. Taylor,
H. K- - Woods, Geo M. Crider,
T, Atchinson Frazer, I. H. Clem-

ent, S. Gngenheim, Marion Bank
W. P. Gordon, F. W. Nunn, Le-

vi Cook. Jess eOlive, P. S. Max-
well, Gus Taylor, W. E. Carna-ha- n,

J. P. Dodge.-J- . T. Hicklin,
McDonnell & Nunn, I. F. Wheel-
er, M. E. Fohs, Morrfs & Son,
McConnell & Wiggins, Henry &
Henry, W. H. Crawford, Marion
Coal and Transfer Co., J. N.
Boston, Blue & Nunn, Q M. Con-ye- r,

J. D. Asher. S. M. Jenkins.
Eskew Bros., C. J. Pierce, E. J.
Travis, Jno. A. Moore, J, B. Eas
ley, A. H. Reed, Marion Milling
Co.., C. R. iNwcomo:-W.H-

.
Wal-

lace, W. O. Tucker, Geo. Foster,
Faculty of Graded School. .
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wmmlmamBETTER HURRY, Just 12 M re Shoppin
'till Xmas. Had yoo ever thought of the many souls that are

made happy each Xmas by the remembrance of a GIFT?
Had thought of the many million souls that arc not made happy? Why' the answer comes,

'Because they hav not been Remembered by their friends.' So lets make this
Banner Christmas, lets make it so by Giving. We have taken every pre-

caution this season in the selection of our Holiday Goods and will find
Qur Store Crowded t the Srim with Gifts "Suitable For jR.II."

Gifts Suitable For Men.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Shirts, Guaranteed
Phoenix socks, G?oves, NeckjWare, Muf-
flers, Collars, Suspenders, Silk Handker-
chiefs, Combination sets. In fact ev-
erything that suits Men & Boys.

Buy the boy a Jersey
for Xmas or a box of 'i

Phoenix f
hose will be suitable.
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Deaths Ends Suffering for Mildred

Haynes Bennett, Early Satur-

day Morning at Tolu.

Seldom has there been more
genuine sorrow felt in Marion

than that experienced in the
death of Mildred Haynes, the
g irl wife of Trice Bennett.
For months it had been known
that her fight with the grim
monster was an unequal one and
her friends and family and de-

voted had hoped against
doubts and fears. Altho

by the best medical skill,
trained nurse and a loving moth-
er, and husband, she gradnally
sank under the ravages of the
dread tuberculosis, until the
end came in the early hours last
Saturday morning 'at her home
near Tolu.

The remains were brought
here to the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Haynes
where the funeral wa3 held Sun-

day afternoon at o'clock being
conducted by her pastor, Rev.
H. Y. Escott. of the Presbyteri-
an Church, assisted by Rfiv. Gor--
'dori of the Methodist Church,
after which the" remains weie

r3.::ioN. county, Thursday mov ng. n :c. .2 5912.
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Jewelry Sewing Sets Pins

Stick Pins Fountain Pens Bar Pins

'Brooches Tie Clasps Solid Gold Rings

Waist Sets Cuff Sets Cuff Buttons

We have want in Line.

laid to rest in the New Cemetey
and the mound was covered with
flowers, tokens of love and af-

fection from friends here and
elsewhere.

The deceased was in her 27th
year having been horn, Jan. 21st
1886.

She was married June 10 1908,

to Trice Bennett, who survives
her with two little girls. Their
wedding was a memorable one
being a double wedding at which
her brother, W. V. Haynes and
Miss Willie Croft were united in
marriage and it was especially
notable in beauty and in the pop

and the in which it was

tne

sell-th- e

house bride.
no fulsome praise to .

she was universally
Gentle manner true

she was held high esteem
by those who knew her best.

She was timid and
nature; but was refinement

personified was noted all
times devotion and

to her
The sympathy of the commU'

nity goes the motherless
husband, the

doting brothers and sis-ter- a.
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Gifts Suitable For Ladies.
"Onyx Silk Phoenix Guaranty ed
silk hose, Gloves, Scarfs, Towels, Lce
Collars, New neckwear of all k;nds, Hand
bags, Vanity Braceiets9 Handkerchiefs
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Kentucky Congressman

Washington C.Dec.

Cantnll

suitable Ladies

Manicure

Lockets
Watch

Watch Chains, anything Jewelry
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M incll & Nunn's Cash Store.
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effect a sale fcr and if the
pool committee touch
with me and sam-

ples placed in their factory at
Marion they can in the
ten days, before all of the buyers

in I will bring the buyers to
Marion, Ky., Dec. 9 1912 .their factory in Marion and do

Editor Record-Pres- s: j what I can do in getting up a
Will you be kind enough sale. of the

give me space in your valuable growers will please drop me a
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School Bazaar; ,
Friday afternoon Dec. 13, at 3

o'clock the Bazaar of the city
school will be held at

There will he lots of
good things to eat, things
to wear, and good things to look
at, good things to keep ami good
things to give away.

Every body is invited to come
independent and little money
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Offers $5,000 to Get Jack Johnson

Chicago, Dec. 7. Chief of Po-l'- cr

McWeeny todya received an
offei of $5,000 for the delivery of
Jack Johnson, the pugilist who
married Lucile Cameron, in the
slfte of Louisiana. The offer
came in a letter from a party in
h tisiana.

of the tobacco in this county by
the first of January if we can
sell any of it we can sell it all
so all hands get busy. Study this
matter over and decide what you.
want and let me here from you.
I am afraid yon will not sell as
,r.,ll j:j ij. 1 ,wen as yuu uiu last year oucjL vv
hope you will. I am going tq do "

all I can free of charsw-iaAW'B- Mi j &

hands work together, k . 'Tr '
Your Truly: 'itTlV.
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